
Uniform Mitigation Verifitation Inspection Form 
Maintain a copy of this form with the insurance policy 

Conlal;l Penon; 

Home Phone: 

City: Work Phone: 

County: Cell Phone: 

lnstll'llllce Company: Policy#: 

Yew of Home: fl of Stories: Email: 

STACY ADAMS 
I, {priat name of tbe individual wbo actuaRy performed the inspedioa), 
penoaaDy eoadnded the inspeetima of tile residelace identified on this rorm and in my professioaal opinlo~ aU t11e 
data I reported is true and eorred. 

t. Blrildfu Code: Whal building code was used to design and build the stru\:ture? 

z. 

0 A. 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion date of9/l/1994 or IIIler in Miami-Dade and Broward 
Counties (also known as the High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)}. 

Building code prior to the 1994 Soudl Florida Building Code (building permit application date of 8131/1994 or earlier 
Miami-Dade and Broward Counties (HVHZ). 
2001 Florida Building Code (building permit application date of3/l/2002 or later outside tbe HVHZ). 

0 D. Building code prior to the 2001 Florida Building Code (building permit application date of2/2812002 or c:arlier outside 
theHVHZ). 

0 E. Unknown or undeterminec1 

it Application Date: or Dale oflnsrallacion: .... a""""' .... CO...a...-oo..5""-------
A. At a minimum mee<s the 2001 florida Building Code or the 1994 South Florida Building Code and hilS a Miami-Dade 
NOA or FBC 2001 Product Appronllisting demonstrating compliance with ASTM D 3161 (enhanced for IIOMPH) OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, GO£ H), OR FBC TAS 100-95 and TAS 107-95, OR FMRC 4470 and/or 4471 (for metal roofs). 

0 B. Does not meet the above minimum requ~mems. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

NOTE: At least one photo doeumeating the existence of each visible aod accessible construcdoa or mitigation 
attribute marked io Sections 3 dlr<Mlgb 9 must a~DlpallY this form. 

3. Roof Peek Attaehmeat: What is the m:akest form of roof declc attachment? 

0 A. Plywood/Oriented strand board (OSB) roof sheathing at ladled to the roof truss/rafter (spated a maximum of 24" o.c.) by 
staP. or 6d nails spaced at 6" along the edge and 12" in lhe field. -OR- Batten decking supporting wood shakes or wOQd 

gles.-OR- Any system ~f screws, nuils, adhesives. other deck fastening system or truss/rat'ler spacing that has an 
uivalent mean uplift resistance of SS psf. 

B. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of7/16" attached .to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d comman nails spaced 6" along the edge and 12" in the field.-OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, 
other deck fastening system O£ truss/rafter !!pacing that has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 103 psf. 

0 C. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7/16"" auadJed to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 6"' in the field. -OR· Dimensional lumber/Tongue&. Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nails per board. -OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, other deck fastening system or 
truss/rafter spacing that has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 182 psf. 

0 D. Reinforced Concrete Roof Deck. 

*This verineatioa fenn Is valid up to fwe (S) yurs pnnrlded ao material ehuges have lleen made to the straeta re. 
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0 E. Other: ______ _____ _ 

0 F. Unknown or unidentified. 

0 G. No anic ~ 

4. Roof to Wall Attas.t.llleJ!t: What is lhe weakest roof to wall connection? 
Toe Nails Rafter/truss anchored to top plate of wall using nails driven at an angle through the rafter/truss and attached 

to the top plale of the wall. 

Clips Metal auachments on every rafterllruss thel are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type dip) ofthe rafter/truss and attached tO the top plate ofthe wall frame or embedded in the bond ~am. 

0 C. Single Wnaps Metal Simps mU$& be secu~ to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrappina over and securing 
to tbe opposite side of the rafiel'ltruss with a minimum of I nail. The Strap must be awdu:d to tile 10p plate 
of the wall frame or-embedded in the bond beam in at least one plaQc. 

0 D. Double Wraps Both Metal Straps must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over 
and securing to the opposite side of lhe rafter/truss with a minimum of I nail. Each Strap must be attached 
to the top plate of the waH fi'ame or embedded in the bond beam in at least one place. 

0 E. Structural Anchor bolts structundly connected or reinforced concrete roof. 

0 
0 
0 

F. Other. ---------------
G. Unknown or Unidentified 

H. No attic a<X:css 

5. RoofGeometn: What is the roof shape(s)? (Porches or carports 1hat are attached only to the fascia or wall of the: hoSl structure 

'· 

and structutally connected to the main roof system are not considered In the roof geometry determination.) 
Hip Roof Hip roof with no otha- roof shapes greater than I 0% of the total building perimeter: 
Non-Hlp Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof .shapes ill(;luding hip, gable, gambrel, mansard and 

other roof shapes not including flat roofs. 
0 C. f-lat Roof Flat roof shape greater than 100 square feet or 10% of the entire roof, whichever is greater. 

§J!LI$~!jJ.JkJB,~:: For roof structures that contain gables, please checlc the weakest that apply: 
A. Gable End(s) are braced at a minimum in acc:ordanu with !be 2001 Florida Building Code. 

B. Does 001 meet the above minimum requirements. 
0 C. Not applicable, unknown or unidentified. 

7, WaD Construdien Type: Check all wall construction types for el(terior walls of the structure and percentages for each: 

U Wood Frame 
0 . Un-Reinfurced Masonry 

C. Reinforced Masonry 
0 D. l,ourcd Concrete 
0 E. /. 

____ % 
___ _ % 

t OO% 
___ % 
____ % 

8. Water Ra SWR : (standard uoderlaymcnts or hot mopped felts are not SWR) 
A. SWR Self adhering polymer modified bitumen roofing undcrlayment applied directly to the sheathing or foam 

adhesive SWR barrier (not foamed on insulation) applied as a secondary means to protect the dwelling 
tram water intrusion. 

0 B. NoSWR 
0 C. Unknown or undetmnined. 

' . ODglN P!'!tecjthn: What is the mkgt fonn of wind borne debris protecdon Installed on lhe strucwrc? (Exterior openings 
include, but arc not limited to: windows, doors, garage doors, skylights, etc. Product approval may be required for opening 
protection deviedl without proper rating identification.) 

0 A. AD Exterler Openiags (Ciazed aa4 U"'em'> All eltterlor openings are fully protected at am inimum with impact 
resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or impact reslstmn window units that are listed as wind borne debris prote<:tion 
devices in the product approval system of the Stare of Florida or Miumi-Dadc County and meet the requirements of one of 

haspeetors Initials _ SA Property Address 4da (f._~goma r2 c± B\d \1 J'\fW\Cf. fi. ~q3 
*ftis v~a fona is valid ap to five (S) yean provided &G matsial c:laaqes bave ben made to tile stnltture. 
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the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large Missile Impact", For lhe HVHZ, systems must have either a Miami-Dade NOA 
or PBC Approval marked "For Use in the HliHZ". 

0 Miami-Dade County Notice of Acceptance (NOA) 201,202 m!!t 203. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 
0 Florida Building Code Testing Appliastion Staodard (T AS} 20 I, 202 !!!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 American Society for Testing and Materials(ASTM) E 1886 ~ ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 Southt:m Staodards Technical Document (SS'ID) 12. {Lal:gc Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 for Skylights Only: ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile- 4.5 lb.) 
0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSIIDASMA J 15. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 B. AP eJterior opeaiags are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or 
impact resistant window units that are listed as windbome debris protection devk;es in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile Impact": 

0 ASTM E l8S6andASTM E 1996.(LargeMissile-4.5lb.) 

0 SSTD 12. {Large Missile- 4 lb. to 8 lb.} 
0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E 18i6/E 1996. (Large Missile- 2 to 4.5 lb.) 

0 C. AI exterior opeaiap are fully protecled 111 a minimum with impad resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or 
impact resistant window units dlat are listed as windbome debris proteclion devices in the product approval system of tht: 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade COUfll)' and meet the requirements of one oftbe following for .. Cy~lic Pressure and Small 
Missile lmpact": 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I, 202 .!!!.!!203. (Small Missile - 2grams) 

0 Florida Building Code TAS 201, 202.@!!! 203. (Small Missile- 2 grams) 

0 ASTM E 1 886111!LASTM E 1996. (Small Missile - 2 grams) 
0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile- 2 grams} 

0 D. AB exterior ope!liags are fully protected witb windbome debris protection devices that cwannot be indentified as Miami
Dade or Florida Buildin~ Code (FBC) product approved. This does not include plywood/OSB or plywood alternatives (sce 
Answer "H"). 

AU Glazed E!Jerior 9Pfll1Dp 
0 E. AD Jden:d pteriflr opeBiRp are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant c:overings and/or impact resistant 

window units tlllll meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "A" of this question.. (Large Miss;Je -91b.) 
0 F. AD glued exterior &pe!lillQ are fully protected at a minimum with impact reslsaant coverings and/or impact resistant 

window units that meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "B" of chis question. (Large Missile - 2 lb. 
- 81b.) 

0 G. AU alazecl exterior WJliup are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant coverings and/or impact ~stant 
window units that meet the requirements of one of tbe standards listed in Answer "C" of this question. (Small Missile -
2grams) 

0 H. Aft v'¥!!' exteritfr !@e!jpas are covered witb plywood/OSB meeting the requirements of Section 1609 and Table 
1609.1.4 ofthe2004 FBC (with 2006 supplements}. 

0 1. AU glued exterior l!!ltl!iwr! are fully pro~ with wind-borne debris protection devices that cannot be identified as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does not include plywood!OSB or other- plywood alternatives that do not meet 
Answer H (sec Answer "Kj. 

. At least one gi82DI exterior openins does not have wind-borne debris protection.. 

K. No glazed exterior openings have wind-borne debris protection.. This includes plywood/OSB or plywood allemative 
systems that do nof meet Answer "H". 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

*This verificatioa form is valid llJI to five (5) yean provided •e material cbaages laave beea made to tbe lllnu:tare. 
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MIT16ATION INSPECTIONS MIJST BE CERTIFIED BY A QUAliFIED INSPECTOR. 
SeedoQ 6:Z7.71l(l), Florida StatUtes, provides a listing ofindividaaiS wbo iuay sigD this rurm. 

Qualified InspectOr Name: I License T)'JJC: 
JOSEPH GUARINO BUILDING 

lnspe(llion Co~I~p~~J~:y; I Pho:ru:: 
FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Qualified Insoeetor -11101!1 an active lkease or certifK!ate as a: {cbeck oae) 

0 Hurrkcmc midgatkm Inspector tenifJed by the My Sate Florida Home Program. 

0 ~ing code inspector certified under Sec:tion 468.607, Florida Statutes. 

~General, building or residential contrllelor licensed under Section 489.111, Florida Staautes. 

0 Professional architect licensed under Section 481.213, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional engineer licensed under Section 471.015, Florida Staautes. 

I License II or MSFH certificate tJ: 
CBC1255473 

941-615-7120 

0 Other individual or entity rewgoized by the insurer as possessing lhe necessary qualifications Jo properly complete this form 
pursuant to Section 627.711(2)(f), Florida Slatules. 

Individuals siguing this form must have their license or certificate in an "Active" status at time of the inspection. 

1, __ J_o_s_E_P_H--:G--:U-:-A-,--R_IN_o-,----__ am a qualified inspector a ad l personally performed the inspection or had 
(priot-) 

my employee ( STACY ADAMS ) perform tbe inspeetiou aad J agree to be responsible for his/her work. (prlat-)Q 
Qtoalitiod I ......... rSigaat..re; I 000 ~lh, h (t I\ AJ .rt'{()-: 

An individual or eatity wbo knowingly prol'ides or utters a false or fraudalerat m.itigatioo veriflcatieo fonn with dllc intent te 
obtaia or receive a discount oa aa iosuraoee premium to wbieb tile lndil'lduJ or eutity is not entitled commits a lllisdemeaDGr 
of tbc first degree (SeedeD 627.711 {3), Florida Statutes). The Qualified Inspector wbe certifies this form is strictly liable for aU 
acts, statements, a:ooa:ealmeat of facts. omissioos, aod doeumentatioa provided by bis or ber e~&ployee wbe adnally performed 
the ins etioa. 

Honaeowner to oomplete: I certify that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this form and that proof of identification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Signature: Date: -----------:--
Au individ•al or entity wbo knowingly provides or utters a false or fraudulent mitigation verifkatioo form witb the ioteot to 
obtain or receive a discooat oa aa iosuraoee premium to wllkh tbe illdivid•a I or entity is not entitled commits a misdemeanor 
oftbe first d (Secticla 627.711(3), Florida Sta~ttS) 

Tbe dcf'mitioos oo this form are for inspection purposes only and cannot be used to certify any produc:t or eonstructicm featan: 
as offering protcc:tioo from burria:aues. 

*This vcrillcatloo form is valid up to fiVe (5) years provided ao maaerial changes bave been made tlf the stmetun:. 
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